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TheArbiter is the official stu-
dent newspaper of Boi~ State
University. Its mission is to pro-
vide a forum for the discussion of
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and staff. The, Arbiters budget
.~n~Ist.SOffeeS.,.P~ld' by'stude,!~,;.,;".(::, •.".
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'. From theE:Clitor~------
r ~:..~oH.~ 'i , ; , ; : , .ven though it is cliche, I can't help but wish everyone a hearty "Welc~me backl" The
!The Arb 1te c 9 'j Eheat does not seem to want to relent, so dabble yourfeetin the nver and read a
I .. .'. . .. o. ! cool copy of TheArbiter to lower yol,Jrbody temperature before. schOol starts.
! I As you'll notice on this week's cover, 'The Arbiter is sponsoring somewhat of a con-
I ! test limited to BSUstudents. Correctly identify the gentleman feature<hs well as what
! .! he means to BSUand enter a drawing to win two movie passes to Edward's 21 Cinemas.
I I .I Name I Please drop your ballot off at our offices or e-mail us your answers. We.are located
j ! across from the SUBin a plush, almost newly-carpeted ,basement. Youcan send e-mail to
i Ius at arbiter@bsumail.idbsu.edu. We will hold the drawing Wednesday, August 26 and
: i _.'
! Phone number !call the winner.I '( I By the way,·this issue marks a first for TheArbiter. As far as any of us know, we have
I Inever published the week before school starts. Sowhile you're standing in line or unpack-
! Gentleman on c ! ing in your dorm room, we wanted to provide you with some opinion~,a little news and
i i lots of entertainment ••. let us know what you thillk, and enjoy a' great week before
! ischool!
I • I ~~r~
! Submit to Arbittr offices at 1605 1/2 University Drive or via e-mail at arbltertldbsu.edu !
:. •.. ••• • ••.. •.. ••••.. • • ·1· •• • :
SQJIlNERIJe.>KLElN
Bi!1s."f,llest kept emp/Djment seeret
.,i"· "No other Job 0/1.-. me the.flsJdbtUty to
work part ti"..around mycla&s schsdu.,.
,(lndJidl time during school 1JreaIuI."
.CUts IlukeU, Music Education Major
"TIle bOttom One is Pm
rruzIdnj ~. mDfIIIII ..while
worldng tolllCU'd my dagree."
Bac:lutl ollllDglaam, Physical Education Major\
"At SturJlllr & Klefn,PmacqUtrlng
sldZls' & butfdtnga ruumethat
rutll help metn whatflvercareer I
choose."
1Ind.l.ntDdl, Business Major
I'·r;,::,,~~··~:':_~~'-_:'_---
i
",
Letters·.to the Editor
Editor's note: all letters are reproducted exactly as written, without grammatical or spelling corrections.
~~~ny but not Respondingto July's
I read and reread [Daleand Ira's] opinion article. The.first time .ero'm the Cd,-tor'around, Iwas amusedwith your comments, especiallyyour ideas about r'J J::. I
the bill Congressshould pass to protect us. .
. However,towards the end of your article youwere very insulting,
condescending and downright obnoxious. For your information, there
are a lot of single mothers in this state who struggle daily to provide
food and care 'for their children. .
There are also a lot of residents whodo not owncars because they
cannot afford them. They have to rely on the crummybus system that
stops running at 6pm. .
. Yes,you a.remen, male chauvinistpigswho hide behind their big·
otry and prejudice. .
Havea good day. .
,Constance Triantafilidis
Tothe Editor:
I am not happy with the
responsethat youhad for mypre-
viouslypublished letter, and for
the other .letter from Gary
McCain.Iwill explainwhy.
I do not remembering argu,
ing in my letter or saying any-
thing in his letter about claiming
TheArbiter must maintain a sep-
aration of church and state
because students contribute S4 in
fees. I feel like you implied that I
said that' in your column of
response. .. .
Tothe Editor: Nowyou.can see the reason Iwould like to point oui:.that
I too read [Dale and Ira's one would be offended. It's not "Everyone pays for churches" is
June] comic strip and (\!dn't find that we were simply taught to only a half-truth. The matter of
it particularly funny~It's difficult love endrespect Jesus. "Because' ..fact, iStllatev,eryon~dpes~,'tpaY
to appreciate hoW a lot'OftheLDS ....those that. don't left the ..faith'!;t(or,~.~h,UrC:~i~~:~'~:~~k.
people in the area feel; especial" '.when they were out ?fthe1r par- "'I~"an~'~9N,'OnotsoJl1ethjng
lywhen'theyforthemostparttell " ents' grasp-'-so it's not the way paid for. The other thingslike
you they are offended and leave it oneisraised. "Enoughis Enough"are paid for
at that. The other problem with the because the American people
Allowme to tell youwhat we paper is that it's like public TV. voted to do so. I don't recall any
believe and perhaps you can see Wedon't have to payfor it, so the vote to pay for The Arbiter
whywe feel the waywe do. Jesus powers that be, are able to put through our fees, but correct m
Christ was the firstborn of God forth their ownagenda. Everyone if I'm wrong. In fact it was m
the Father in the preexistence. has' an agenda-I'll the first to likelyan administration decisi
When we hadthe opportunity to admit that; If we had to pay for I'mnot askingfor you to not pri
come to earth, gain a bodyand be .the newspaper likewe do for' the demeaning things .to Christians
tested, 2/3 of. the souls there Statesman, we could always can- because of separation of church
accepted the plan'that the' Savior cel our subscription. But in this and state, but because yourepre-
put forth. Hence we are here on case; there's no otheralternative. sent BSU.
the earth with' the opportunity to On larger' campuses, there You asked if The Arbiter
learn and grow. Part of the are competing papers, free of should allow administrators to
process was sinning and since no course,but it (sic) does offer one' limit your freedom of expression
unclean thing canenterthe pres- a choice. Iwouldsuggest that you to help ensure that you do not
ence of God, we had to be not run the "Life with Jesus" hurt someone's feelings. I don't
cleansed from sin. This is wherecomlc.for(sic). the simple fact rem~mber.~nyoneasking the
Christ's 'sacrifice comes in. We that there will,be continued out· administration to do this (even
also.needed to ,be resurrected, cry over it~and'shock value' will though you did say they have at
and He took care of thatas~ell. notsellmore papers in your case. other schools). Since it seems.~~:'i::~~~~~~..AJSlin L.H611:::-~~:~~alllll' IIlIIqIllLt.. 1lIII
vide oppOsition.' . . . everyone else around here, what.
Notatalt funny
. wouldyoudo if they did decide to matter howhard you.try. The only
limitwhat you printed?Wouldyou way for them to knowis if they try
go against the administration? it themselves.
I also feel that you are com- I don't believe it is in the
mUting an act of libel against best interest of your paper to try
God. Inyourmost recent addition to disprove God, and therefore it
(sic) MelissaAlbert made a com- is not in your best interest to
ment that Kinzlerhas faith in a insult himor use his name in vain.
"immeasurable, non-quantifiable Insultingthe Christiancommunity
God". I believe this statement to. is also insultingGod.
be false. I do not believe you have':~:~ I have one more. comment
any pr~f that God is not real. before I finish. To the person who
Just because you can't under- wrote the letter "Lighten Up", I
stand Hismeasure and quantity. I don't think that implying that I
can not tell you why I know am insecure with mybeliefs was a
HeavenlyFather is real and ha ·ng.to say. I would-
you understand un s\ was secureb~ "~.~~'
perso enough to
i'.
APokeinfhe~e~,~~-.~~~~~~,,~
last call
'e
MelissaAlbert ~- ing grown familiarwith told me about his family,and that my chatty gambits ',excessive, day, day and night. I remember
CoI_ I an assortment of food his great, great grandfather was while I walk away wondering. the first time, a few months ago,
----- allergies; phobias, relt- John Sutter of Sutter's Mill. He wheth~r personalities can degen- 'that I woke up wanting aciga-
I've been alternately waitin.g gious prohibitions and eccentric was a rascal, he wrote, he died a erate with age just like bones and .rette.Jt frightened me. I told 'onetables and bartending for 11 preferences over the years. Some pauper. Gambling, ' memory. of my co-workers, who confidedyears now. It's a great occupa- people like to play cards or John Sutter probably Imagine, then, my ironic that she even wakes up in the
tion for inveterate people-watch- backgammonover dinner, others would've felt right at home at the delight when my last customer middle of the night needing a
ers; I've eavesdropped on some enjoy syrup.with their fries, but- restaurant where I wait tables. Magna-Doodled,I have sOmuch to smoke. Addiction. Mybody actu-
interesting table-talk and wit- ter on their prime rib, tabasco on The drinks are strong enough to say. Finally, a real conversationI ally demanding nicotine. '
nessed some piquant dinner-time everything. knock you off your bar stool and Eventually, I just, sat down across Then I look' at the leathery,
dramas. There have been quite a Whatever. the smokingsection seats twice as from him in his booth and stayed wrinkled faces of the older
f~w couples. who broke up o~er Buta grownman diningalone manyas the non-smokingsection. there for nearly an hour, enjoying womenwho still smokein the din-
dinner, leaVIngone partner W1~ with a bright blue MagnaDoOdle? Nothing much a livelyconversation that rambled ing room and talk in mannish
the check and two boxes of tepid ',As I approached his table I, all over the map. rasps. Forweeks I've been scared,
entrees. At the opposite end o,~. thought, He looks normal. And ' At some point the talk thinking, "m doing that to
the spectrum there have been then I wonder if he can't turned to his disability, myself. One night I dreamt I had
couples ,Who writhed in their speak. When asked and I asked about cancer and woke up thinking, I
booths like teenagers parked up whether he'd like a the don't want to die. 1 even quit for
on Table Rock. My particular drink he looked cause.Smoking, a week, but couldn't muster the
favorite in the latter category was up a~ me and ' he wrote. determination to keep it up. 1
two lovestruck lesbians whose smiled and I After 15 decided that 1 lacked the crucial
nuzzles and smooches caused got my first years of impetus.
quite, a stir in a packed "family" up-close look sm0 kin g The man with'. the Magna
restaurant. at a tra- he'd gone Doodle.
Aloudthudinthe~oyeratan cheotomy. to 'the Ican'twhistle.
upscale catered ~edd,"g turned Martini he doc tor Can't taste much.
out to be the bnde, flat on her wrote ~n the with a , have so much to 5Qy.
face and out cold after too many Mag n a s era t c h y It's a bitch.
Jaegermeisters. I've seen philan- Doodle u throat and .Finallyit was time to lock up
derers exchange phone numbers two ' OIi:~S come home and go home. I brought him his
with poten,tia~,lovers whil~ ,the please. Not kno'w- 'l the next day change and promised,I ,wouldn't
spouse or slgmflcant other,VISIted ing what, to say, I with a. tracheoto- smokeanymore.Youhave to want
the restroom, narco~eptlC cus- took a clumsy stab at a my. Just like that. I 'to quit, was his cautious
tomers aslee,p at theIr ta,bles, a joke and quipped, "Good see people sl'!1okingnow response.
m~n who edted ~ men s room thing you've got great handwrit. and I cringe, he wrote. ill have wanted to quit for a
~th a l~ngth of toilet paper stuck ingl" immediatelyregretting it. has I noticed that he'd hardly long time," I replied.
o not Just.one but both feet, a Buthe was graciousand Iwas changed since it opened over 40 eaten his dinner and asked about 'In the days since I have
ho~eless woman,who spent the curious, so we "talked" -via years ago, includingthe uniform- it. ' fought cravings. i almost gave in
entl~e afternoon 10 ~e restr~~, MagnaDoodle.Hemust have been black or purple polyester .wit~ Jan't taste mUCh. last nightwhen myroommate and
sortmg the treasures 10 her plastIC in his late thirties, tanned, fit, white nagahyde fringe-'-and the "What about smell?" myboyfrielld lit up. Maybe just
bags, a heart attack, a str~e, well-dressed, crow's feet around clientele. Most people I wait onHewaggledhish~nd,So·so..onedrag,lthought. But I think
and e~oughassorted slips,spIIlS the eyes and a quicksmile, a man have been ~oming there for I can't whistle. Thoughfiuent ' abo~UIle'?lue MagnaDoodleand
,and dnbbles to?,akeo.ne hellOf,a inhis prime in every way except decades, so the majority of them in five' langua,ges,:,he' can no the, ple~uresl'cr,aye far more
blooper VIdeo, If only 1 d for the dime.sized hole in his, are elderly. ' ..,.. lorigerspeakany()fthem.~(,jt\ari:cigatettes,thOsel take fors: concealed a camera in InYthroat; , They tend to be laconic, , '.' .Ilookedat_the~eafthe.'·gran~;. . ' .
:- apro~. .ted '·F.Lee,. W,e talked about travel, manyof therncol11ingfrtll11ra,nch- table next~us,~k,in8; ~rink"' ~'·fc:ail\Yhistle.
_ , ve wal C)Il • .' . agreeIng on Scotland as possibly ing or agricultural prof~~ionsing~ l~ugtlirig\Vitti:~ir Ilearty I cart ~te. .'....."J Bailey, Reg~ie Jackson, the most beautiful place on earth; ,where talk is not ata premium. voi~es. Sinee I.s@~(~rig at ." '.Lcan.s;ngintile sht>wer, the
__ Charles Barkley, Slayer and He'd eal11edhis doctOrate in land~ Thege~i'ationgapsget rnedown "thisi'eStauranH'veJ#nsmoking, car,~takar~e. bar., ' " ,
"iJackyt., ..',.,. ',' >"SCape~d1i~urefromuc~,SC),a(~!1)es,'~ntl)eonl{r~ too. I've been rmlin\y'a social' ··I~~'teUj~!.~., .. '
'~ . Whenfle,OpleSilY,,,~,IS ,we. talked about botanical 8ar-torn~.~t~IT1P~'at:~~i~ing· a smoker~ince Iwas 21, ligh~ngup" rc~n ;~lOW(I~'~,~nbirth-
may ~m odd, but... ,Im dens in the Los Angeles area dial98Ue is'a blank stare or terse only.in .theevening'oyerdrinks. day candles. ,'; .
, /Ii usually not ,all that supnsed where 1 lived as a teenager. He , drink order. They probably find, 'But lately I've been plJffingevery " I can live•.
by the ensumg r~~~t, hav- '
, ,- ,'." ",:.:~,,,;' , .
'<:~>~
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This week's episode: we're not that ba-a-a-a-a-a-ad!
WISDOMNUGGET
Viscountess Astor-"If you
were my husband, I'd put .
poison in your coffee."
Winston Churchill-ulf you
were my wife, I'd drink
it."
Clones, Dale needs his Prozac, and Ira Arbiter runs 16 pages. Yourfour
IraAmyx &Dale Slack d dI
. r~nes and nee s Dale to have his !?rozac. dollars is equally distributed over
ClJIWDDidr , cbimera In the happy tradition of those 16 pages. That brin/K the
t-Iowdy, Happy Wedriesday! did :I'". eren ing ourselves in the last total to 25 cents. Th.rowadvertis-Only six more shoppinil About d .:I ',' a year an some paragraphs of our column, we ing dollars in,tothe mix, and your, days left until classes,.star.t chanlle allo so 't' t ith h,:I .:1' me seen IS WIt ; ave a few words. Allover cam- contribution decreases. Not to
up in full swing! TIme to buy too' much mention the fact that a lot of
books, paper, pendls,spray but· time on his r-~--~--------~------'ter and Crisco®. , h' employees here make more thanan,ds and we do, so they probably lIet 30
I'm Ira. I'm an allllressive, an aff,'nl'ty :Il'll'l , cents a page, while we Ilet 20,
dangerous,slick, willing, able for sheep and that's for an entirese~ester~
WASP(WhiteAnllloSaxonP,ud). cloned al'l . . Yi.ou·m>t18 bill issues per semes-
I'm Dale. Wh ? e- :Iewe. y ter-free of costfor the first one-
Inan aile of modern.medidoe It wouldbel'l which means that less than "two
and groundbreaking technology,'it like Ira and cents and change" of your fee YOU MIGHT BE A
seems that anything ts possible Dale writ-with the help of a prescription or inll am Cho~et~· ~oeSos to f"insultin
g
YUPPIE IF. ••e ' ns lans. some 0 you can
a surgeon. But Nature should be nove 1- i t look at this as a slight thorn in If you think Visquene is the
left to take its own course. It's all wouldhave your side, and some of you can;coming to a nasty head; someday no mean- see it as one hell of a bargainl member of the royal fami-
it will explode in our faces. ing or An aside to all: Dale is a ly directly under the
Mother 'Nature provides all practical devout Christian. He goes to con-
the prevention, improvements, use, be fession and church regularly (St. queen" you' might bea
and alterations needed. silly, and Mary'sin caldweU-eheddn if you yuppie. ,
We're scared, folks. Really. probably don't believe us).lra·is a lapsed
America thrives onpills,thrills prompt a Seventh Day Adventist . still·~~:.;r:r"12=:~1 ]1"?:~'0Wi&:ES_~~
.tlons, this world is like a bigdrug· Scientists, eight. She worked a full time job
dealing butcher shop of lies- if you're arK!wenttoBSU to getaBS. So
dirty, dirty, expensive lies. going to blow into this balloon!
Alterationsare a fad, implantsare clone animals, or otherwise mess pus, sprouting like the nimble Irawas also raised by a single
a plus, and pills are just the thing with nature, do something useful blossomsof the floweringcherry, mother. Granted, it was after sev-
to do. We're really scared of all for mankind. Geneticists, if we found cleverly designed eral divorces and the incarcera'
the damnGod-playingthat goes in you're reading this, we have some thought-provokingposters reading tions of numerous· step·fathers,
doctors'offices, medical labs and ideas.. Jor useful genetic experi- "Wouldyou pay The Arbiter fouf but what are. you gonna do? The
booths with VCRs. ments. dollars to insult Christians?You fact is, we don't find our column
God, or "Nature," if you're Cross Boxcar Willie with a already have." insulting to Christians, single
one of those atheist types, made Sea Tortoise-That smooth, mel- Our first response is to say mothers, or any other group,
things the wayhe/shelitithey did low, smokyvoice can live on for thankyoufor the free advertising! except perhaps the illiterate.
for a reason: life is difficult so an 'averageof 89 years. Due to your poorly planned So read on enemies (and
that gettingintoh~ave~/ .Cross Mike Tyson and vengeance scheme, all the friends, if we have any), and keep
beyond/the next levellBurbankis . ldabcr-We'llhave a dictator. Arbiter rackswere empty,and the emptying·those Arbiter racks·for
actually a chore. If it ..didn't CrossMartha St,~art and Bo Dale and lra readership. has us. Peace and love to all. (What?)
require weirkeveryone could go, Gritz-The offspringwill knit bul- grown! And in answer to your As you can see above, weare
and you knowwhat happenswhen let cozie~andstencil y~~ra!T1mo; question, "Would[we] pay four both true lambs of God. Seeya
.. "those types" move into the cans. dollarsto insuICChristians?"Heck next week, and the week after
neighborhood;' .• ,Cross Harvey Keitel and Joe yeah! We'd ,max out our credit, that, and the neXt week; .. ,
Sometimes at night we just Pesd-You'U ~t •••HarveyKeitel c~r~"sell o.ur grandmotllersto By the way, ,we plan ondis~
cry, because we Icnowthe uni. and Joe Pesd. . GyPs1es,andin fact, can think of peOsini free advice later on iOthe'
.. verse is expanding,at an infinite·. Everything'we've·said in this no'better way to spend our hard· year. ,lfyou,.haveissues)'Pu cinif
,.te.~~~t':thOlld~ .~rlZ~ks. .!~. '~.~~~f~lIS~
Lithluln_tlie'~ grape~ Technically;breaking it dOwn, ."."", . :' c •
.... , ~,~_' .. _' -',,\" :>:•. ":,-':",-:,,r:.<.,~.:"' ,.:~,.-'''!'.: ...:- !,;~._·O"':.·::~:'·.,._:."\~.-' - ~''' .. '
O.J.lien,Simpson '
VISIT DALE-N-IRAONLINEl
http://www.geocities.com
ICapitolHill/5enate/6176.
And e-maiL them at:
daleira@~ities.com .ft·
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• NO monthly service charge
• NO per item fees
• NO minimum balance requirement
• NO surcharge Automated Teller Machines
(ATM's) at alllofficeJocations (24 hours a day,
, 7 days per week cash availability)
ADDmONAL ADVANTAGES: '
• FREE Access to youraccouDtthrough
Capital Line (Audio RespOnse), 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week (tr8rlsfer fuDdS, verify
balances, cleared checks; and much, much more
• Direct Deposit of payroll checks, government
checks, etc. '
• VISA ,Check (debit) Cards (Check Guarantee,
ATM, & Debitall in one card -OAC) available
(VISA Credit CardS also availableOA¢) ",'
@ Call uS at 1-208-377-4600 or 1~OO-223-7283 for
,'more iDfomiatioDOD our ehecldnl accountS and
811our ID8IIY other serviees.We want to be yoUr
full..serVKe fiNi ....... iDstitutioD! '
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eventsonCam usanmttie'communit Oct~be~7... 'It'sstill~··b~{away, bu{:plan
August 19... Dropl AddseMces open tod;!y..· ,. ..... nowforthe 1~9BB~lJ.careerl'a1r to run
for registered and pald'Students. Choose,care. August 25 ..• Headsupl The BSU m.en's .from 9:30 a.m. to;;"p.Ri:'.ln theSU~JOrdan
fully-you maywant to stick with that Calculus soccer team holds its first meeting of Ballroom. Organizers tout the'event 'as a
400 class! the year on the field between the SUBand meanSfor learning about various employ~rs
the tennis courts at 6 p.m. And if you're and graduate schools, obtaining information
August 2D •. , The dorms are open, the seriousabout joining, the team's first prac- to solidify a career,' Identifying'Internship
dorms are open! Wishing a hearty welcome tice wiUtake placethe very next day, same openings and JindingJocal and national
back and welcome here, Chaffee, Towers, time, same place. career opportunitieS. ~'ialreould,only
,Morrisonand Driscollhalls are surelyoverflow' outdo itself illt offered,free foodl
Ingwith back-ta-schooljitters. Andhey, don't '" ~ Ii]
~a~r~,~tt~~~~~::eS~~wi;l~:r:~r:~~~.~l~~ I~.,"'"~, ','"FI". .' .....·fE_i~i,'·','"·,;"·"··",','~·"~"·.,,,,,,· .. ;
show D.lscoma: It takes place In BSU's ~ .. ' •.• ~ .' . '",," ';, ;~, .. '. ~
centenmal Amp,theatre near the Greenbelt. ~ .' " .' ''jiiiiiiiiiT" ",f' .."'.. ·1
August 20-23 ..• With ·~ateway to I FALLSENlE~1:EglliQUBS' ·····1
Your Future," the BSUAcademicAdvising ~ 0,.,; """,';*,"M;1;.~:<, ';.' i
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August 24 ...
School
starts.
Depending on
howyou lookat
it, this is either,
',.aJabulous day,
or, one you
could,do wi,th·out.' ' '
August 23 ...
As part of the
Student
ProgramsBoard
Lecture Series,
"Old School
. Meets New
School"
begins at1
p.m. by the
Stone Fireplace
in the SUB. ..
At Cal!ital Edueators Federal Credit Union, checking (draft) 3ccounts are FREE!
AND FOR A LIMITED TIME •••.
***COUPON: Ifyou brbIIln ~ ad aadt)peDa new·draft (~ 81'C81JDt, wewiD py.,
,you 51.80 oft'on the nntbOi of c:htck$'you order from Us. OFFEREXPIRES9130198~·*
~.t ,-.', . ' . - . . ,- ", . ' -
,. ',.':; :,::; I : ~
--_._--' _ ......:_~-_._-"
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As YoU'resta~1Cff~lnsome IonI
Ifne at BSUthls week, The'Arbiter
decided to provide you with a run,;
down of people, clubs, servtces'and
some entertainment opportunities
to take advantaae of before 5chooI
starts. ~ sure to thumb to the ArtS
and Study Breakl pages for veal
. '
stress relief!
International Education c~rdinato(Josie
Bilbao
426·3652 .
acebilba@idbsu.idbsu.edu Real Life
President: Dana Chase
378·7696
MuslimStudent Association
President: Adll Albagani.· .
424·1863
WHO'S WHO AT BSU
Below we liVe you an
Incomplete list of the people who
keep BSU runniJ1l and. to whom you
can 10 for information or help. A
complete IistiJ1l is lvailable at the
Student AdMties desk in the SUB.
. Hui·O·Aloha
President: Kaimana Chee
336·0945
University Lawyer Amanda Horton
426-1203
aprhorto@bsu.idbsu.edu
Vice'President of Student Affairs Peg Blake
426·1418
Saint Paul's Catholic Student Group
President: Carol Huber
384·1894
United Methodist Student Movement
President: Angella Bulliilton .
939·5892
Vedic Philosophical and Cultural'Society' -: .
President:, RavlGupta .
344~4274 ..
Welcome to college. feel free
to be yourself. Here are only some
of the billions of, campus
organizations yoU can jotn. If you
would like a complete list, contact
Student Activftfes at 426-1223 or
stop by the office. In the SU8~;We'.'
have posted the 'most .current'namesand~·'··· .
. RELIGIOUS
Executive Branch
ASBSUPresident: Christine Starr'
Vice President: Matt Bott
426·1440
cstarr@b~u.idbsu.edu
mbott@bsu.idbsu.edu
Baha'i Association ,
President: Erin Storey
426·0621
, .Chinese Students & Scholars Association
.'President: Minxiao Zhou
i84;9027
Senate members
Senators·At·Large: Ignacio Mireles, Michael
Mays, Justin Thomas, ,Rob Perucca, Cindy
Aber and, Kara Janney
College of Arts & Sciences. Senator: Mikela
French '
College of Business Senator: Nate Peterson
College of Education Senator: Rochelle
Ephraim' '
College' of Social Sciences/Public Affairs
Senator: Joseph Pearson
College of Engineering Senator: Josh Peppard
Graduate College Senator: Liz Drennon
Baptist campus Ministries. , ," .
, President: Quincy HoteR ....
342-4966 . .'..
"'campus CrusadeforChrist'
President: Todd Blankerishlp
376·8270" ..
International Student Association
President: Na,diaHuq
368·0107
campus Ministry
President: Marshal Rich
362·3015
Intertribal Native Council
President: Carmen Pierce
322·5564
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship
President: KellyRiley
426·4697
Organizacion de Estudiantes Latino·
Americanos' (OELA)
President: Asencion Ramirez.
426·4665 ' '.Students can reach each representative
through ASBSU'smain phone line, 426-1440. Christian Students .
President~ Erin Archambeault ..r- " •
362-4946
'.. Organization of Students of African Descent
(OSAD)
President: Boz Bell
344·9476
SUB ACTIVITIES,
RESIDENCE HALLS, THE
LIBRARY AND MORE
College Christian Club
President: Chris Clawsen
426·1132 Scottish·American Society
President: Pete McBride .
331-1942
Student· Union .ft Activities Director
~ Greg Blaesing
~ 426·1556
~ gblaesin@bsu.idbsu.edu -
I
•...
J!i
~
~
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
.President: KellyKissinger
853·0292
. .' '
StUdent,. Residential Life
Richard McKinnon
426"3986'
.•Lambda ~lta Sigma Sorority (LOS). .
· 'President: Nicole Taylor
342·5139
Sigma Gamma Chi Fraternity (LOS)
President: Steve Mendoza
424·4074
PROFESSIONAL' ..
·(seiected organizations) .
- . .
Alpha Kappa Psi (Business)
· President: Chris Guill .
381·0960
American Indian Science and Engineering Society
President: Dan Grouneall
345:1616
Association of Information Technology
Professionals (AITP)
President: Denise Goin
363·0080
Beta Alpha PsI (Accounting)
President: Matthew Olson
389·n96
", ,'.J,.
Business Professionals
President: Jennifer Hopkins
426·4037
Construction Management Club
President: Steve Sprague
343-3193
Delta Epsilon Chi
President: Dana Messenger
344·0086
Electrical Engineering Club
President: Scott Murdock
323·9380
Anancial Management Association
President: Xavier DeBuck
853·9067
Human Resource Association:
President: Richard'Steel
342·8430 .
Pi Sigma Epsilon
President: DawnMiller
888·3835
1< August 19, 1998
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
President: Lorana Quintero
376·5261
Society of Women Engineers Club
President: Liz Adams
384·9312
Student Athletic Traineris Association
President: Zachary Smith
331·3538
Student Nurses Association
President: F. Hope Mitchell
322·5334
SPECIAL INTEREST
(selected organizations)
American Civil liberties Union
President: Jezreel Graham
333·8606
Amnesty International
President: Chantel Fox .
362·9586
Animation Club
President: Benjamin Bauer
331·11~L .
Association for Nontraditional Students
President: John Hayter
338·8964
Blue and Orange Legacy
President: Steve Steading' .
424·1432
Boise State Environmental Education in
Diversity (BSEED)
President: Emily Cady
342·0002
Broadcasting Club
President: Ed Gutierrez
331·3574
College Democrats
President: Jade Riley
321·1602
College Republicans
President: Justin Thomas
342·8660
Dead Eight Productions
President: Troy Shereve
455·1619 '
Guitar Society
President: Dan Costello
426·4600
Keith Stein Blue Thuader Marching Band
President: Anita Edwards
422·9869
Meistersingers
President: Ginger Davis
384·0544
National Student EXchange Club
President: Michael Stipkala
426·1n4
Ranger Club
President: Damschen Bradley
344·0734
Roleplaying and Boardgaming Club
.'President: Ben LOlley
888·7066
Scabbard and Blade
President: Boyd Bingham
. 922·5421 . .
sOciety. for Creative Anachronism
President: Christine Franklin
344;8061
Students for Quality Child Care
President: Deb Stone
388·1866
"Vocal Jazz Ensemble.
President: Stephanie Smith
362·9221
ACADEMIc/HONORARY
(selected. organizations)
Alpha Phi Sigma (Criminal Justice Honors
Society)
President: Kevin Bennett
887.9882
Anthropology Club
President:. John Kennedy
344·0250
Association of Psychology Students
President: Carolina valderrama
345·4933
, BflfngualEducatlon Student Organization
PreSident: DustinJ; t.\aSon
384·19Ot
U .....· _ ......:1'.
Communication Student Organization
President: Melissa Albert
385·9328
English Majors Association
President: Heather Kimmel
331·1878
German Club
President: Teryl Basinger
362·1714
Golden Key National Honors Society
President: Andrea Vigna
344·8863
Honors Student Association
President: Aireus Christensen
385·4600
International Business Organization
Pr.esident: Aaron Ellsworth
345·5704
Masters of Business Administration
President: Don Curtis ..
3#3434·······
MechanICal Engineering Club
President: Brent Rasmussen
363·9678
Omicron Delta Epsilon (Economics)
President: Kathy Simplot
345·3466
Organization of Student Social Workers
President:· Gary EdsOn
338·9496
Phi Alpha Theta (History)
President: Jeffery Johns
3883·9021
Philosophy Club
President: Justin Allen
375·5806
-Bolse Sta''te lliliversitl
Pre.Med Club Feminist Empowerment Civil Engineering Club Psi Chi (Psychology) •
President: Michael Quinn President: Tegwin Millard President: Jennifer Lees President: Kay Lisenbe
342.6142 344·9476 426·4451' 345·8051
Sigma Gamma Epsilon (Geosciences)
President: Tama Selekof
331·394t'
Physical EducationMajors Club
President: Heather •Sayre
, 323·2112' .'
Pi Sigma Alpha (Politieat'Sdence)
, Presldent:Mar'gai'et~llard\' '.
323·0873 ' .
, .~, ,
Sigma Tau DeltaJEnglish)
President:'Heather Kimmel
331-1878
Sociology Club
President: Carrie Semmelroth
342·4303'
Teacher Education Association
President: Wilma John
888·5293
Theatre Majors Association
President: Missy Thatcher
33M306
Visual Arts League
President: Marie Boyle
383·3494
Vocatlonallndustrtal Clubs of America
President: SCott Fish
,426,1138,,'
••• ,., ..••.... ,. -r
Flftauy, iw. at.CNiIy a trN special
Mf'Vfcff to look Into:
The Women's Center
426·4259
SUBAnnex, 1605 University Drive
The Health Center
426·1459 '
2103 University Drive'
The Multi·Ethnic Center
426~1583
SUBAnnex, 1.605University Drive
The, Informa~ori D.esk. (they sell. discount movie
passesll)·'-'" '-"~, f.·,· . ',. "~:'" .
426·1448 ...
Locatedfnthe suf
CampuS security
426·1453. .,•••...
i2~UQ~erSftyDriye '.
"\
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Warmup that college brain withSPB summerfitmseries
, 'Scolt Huntsman school and the band, so two men~alk awayfrom her feel·
Arts&EDl_enIWrlllJ 1 usually music takes the ing better about their lives.
back seat. He's done The film is obviously being
, ~,s the, da,YSget Sho"rter and nine shows so far this y~ar, and shown as an intellectual change'
Mark McGuire closes in onoger Maris, 'it soon after this one .he's planning on up for college students who are
performingat Neurolux. tired of this summer's movies, but
becomes apparent that summer is, , The weaker half, of the organizers should have picked a
l:.near an end:'Before you know it, evening is the film. Bernt better one. Discomais still worth
you'll once again be wakingup ona cold, dark morningprayingyour AmadeusCapra's 1990 "thinking" seeing, and the whole evening is
car will start. Don't start hyper. flick features only four actors; free.John Heard (Home Alone, In the On August-28at 8 p.m, SPB
ventilating yet. Augustisn't quiteover, and the Boise State Line of Fire), Swedish'actress Liv presents Built to Spill along with
Universitysummer film series still Ullman,'SamWaterston (D.A.Jack the film Manufacturing 'Consent.
has much to offer. Youhave pten- McCoyon Law and Order) and lone Built to Spill currently records on
ty more chances to enjoy 'live Skye (Wayne's World, Four a major label and claimsfans in all
music and a movie, compliments Rooms). corners of the country as well as
of the Student ProgramsBoard. A former presidential cendi- ,overseas. Youcan see them live,
At 8 p.m, on A~gust20 at the date (Waterston)and a failed poet .for free.
Centennial Amphitheater, SPB (Heard) walk around St. Michel, Following Built to Spill,
France, talking. The candidate is Manufacturing Consent will be
Overexposure presents the one· a pragmatist, the poet a roman· shown. It's a three hour documen'
ma"J:,and Discoma,followed by" the :~\t1\Mindwalk:Q\Scoma\5, i1 ttc.~n they run into a Sgel)ttst . tarY, but doil't let that scare you.
mUlti~Sensoal,mUltimedia musi. '(Ulbnail) who happens to be an FUm makers Mark Achbiu and
cal experience performed entirely idealist. 'they talk and talk" but Peter Wintonick collected 120
by BSUstudent Jake Hite. we already know what will hap, hours of footage spanning 25
Hite is'trying to juggle work, pen. The idealist wins, gets a job years., You get to see the best
o~er from the candidate, and the three hours and an intermission
carefully placed .to e,ncourage
friendly debate aboutthe movie. ,
The film s~owcases the work
of one man, Neam Chomsky, a
Philadelphia.born linguist, social
critic, political activist and a self·
proclaimed anarchist' libertarian
socialist: He is a profesSorof lin'
guistics at the Massachusetts
Institute of TechnOlogy.
Earlyin the film, a newspaper
describes him as "arguably the
most important intellectual
alive." Chomskyadds, ,"Youhave
to watch those 'things. .the next
sentence says, "Since that's the
case, howcan he write such terri·
ble things about Americanforeign
policy?'"
Chomsky later says that 20
percent of the nation's population
supports and manages, cultural
Ufe; "Then there's maybe 80per~
cent of the 'population whose
main function is to follow orders
and not to think... Andthey're the
ones who usually pay the price,"
he asserts.
Nothing can really be objec·
tive. The film makers obviously
like Chomsky, or they wouldn't
have bothered with him. This
movie is fair, though. There is a
clip in whichWilliamF.Buckly,Jr.
spouts a few choice words .and
then threatens to "smash him in
the goddamn face," In another
part, "Night Line" producer Jeff
Greenfield says Chomsky's ideas
"come from Neptune," Whether
you agree with Chomsky's views,
or not, JOu will be engrossed in
this film. You'll either feel infuri·
ated or find yourself saying "Right
onl"
Don't stay in the coma YOll've
been in all summer. Each event is
free and will warm your brain up
for school: Discoma and
MinClwalk" Built. to, Spill an~
ManiJfactlJrlngc~ent; What are .:
you waith;g for? Go early and gef
a good seat. ,
I
Pregnant?
and need help ...
FREE
Pregnancy test
BIRTHRIG.IIJ
All help isconfic:Jehtial and free
'1-800-550-490,0, '
,1101 N. 28th ,Street '
"Bqise Idaho,83702
342~1'898>:,_, __, _,' ,,_,.- _. - - " . - i' ..'.
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rr~alewayto orientation" provides fun before school
Autumn Haynes, " I
Arts & Enlel1ainmeol Wliter ,
Throughout the summer, between trips down the Boise River andfamily vacations, you've been organizing your fall schedule,fi.~htingwith 'Financial Aidand following through on that summer
reading list your English professor recommended (yeah, right).
The point is, you've been preparing for that ineVitable day when
classes convene and the world of knowledge is once again at your fin·
ger tips. Guess what? That time has comel To ease you into the vast.
land of text books and essay writing, Academic Support has arranged
an action-packed orientation weekend they lovingly refer to as "Phase
II: Gateway to Your'Future Orientation." Here's an inside scoop on the
exciting events you'll want to mark on your social calendar:
~
"",,"~'
::
1i' 11. .
ORIENTALEXPRESS
LUMCH. ~ DIMMER,' DIllE IM.r CARR' OUT
Call or Fax inTo GoOrders:
• 4 Cr•• , •••• • ••••••••••••••••• '•••••••••• 1.7S
• ••• t Stlc.... (Aft.,Z,_) ••••••••••••••••••• 1.11
• •••••'I••• t C.lcb. • ••••••••••••••••••••• 4.ZI
• L•••• Ulc••••.• ':: ••••••••• ~••••••••••••• 4.10
•i•••ir.1 , •• i.nlcb ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.10
................. •••••• • •• :.4.1.
•.'.Ic ,••il '•••• '•••.••. ,••• ~••• ',:.,'.~:••l~· .a,.r, ,~.•~II",.,•.' •••.•, . • • .• • ... ."••.. • .• "•."".•_",~~~
,'Weal$o ,serve veg~,~~d"n dis~es!
~ 11:30·3:00 p.m.
1;; Residence Hall welcoming.
i events
~ 3:30p.m.
~ Residence Hall parent meeting
~ 7:30p.m.
'~' Fun Fair, an interactive
activity
8:00 p.m.·midnight
Overexposu're-with the band
Discoma and an outdoor film,
Mindwalk, both at the
amphitheatre.
N Fridays are "Spirit Day" at Boise
.... State University. The administra-
III 'i tion encourages everyone to wear
~ blue and orange.
~:g 8:00· 11:00 a.m.
: u, Discount shopping time-spe-
cial discounts for new students
at area stores.
11:30·1:15 p.m,
Check-in, Student
Jordan Ballroom.
Union
1:15·2:00 p.m,
Welcoming Events, Jordan
Ballroom.
2:30-4:30 p.m, ,
Series of workshops covering
everything from financial
assistance to tutorials and
study tips. The sessions are
open to all students, spouses
and parents.
4:30·6:45 p.m,
Student and professional pan-
els will discuss coping, strate-
giesand offer advice to tradi-
tional, non·traditional and
transfer students.
4:30·6:30 p.m,
Outdoor barbecue buffet-
$5.95 per person.
6:45 p.m.
Celebration-student speaker,
comedian Godfrey, door prizes
and more.
~ Morning
1;; White water raft trip. Space is
i limited and tickets are avail-
~ able at the Information Desk
~ for $15.
'E Afternoon
~ Boise River raftiQg trip, a
mere $2 to rent a tube and hit
the rapids.
, Evening
Outdoor dinner at Julia Davis
Park sponsored by BSU
Intercollegiate Christian
Groups.
6:00 p.m.
Annual Greek Council spaghet-
ti'chow-down hosted by the
Alpha Chi Omega house locat-
ed at 1612 Chrisway.
7:30 p.m. ,
Hypnotist Chuck Milligan,
Special Events Center.
NQiQd.....cash?...--------- - - .:- - --NeVVD()r1:()r~ ---, ..
Earn $20 Today!
(wI Student 10)
~_Upto $155 per month with
only 2-4 hours per week
• CurrentlD & proof of
residencyrequ ired
• Bring a frieno and earn
$10 extra
• Inactive donors mention
-this adfor$5:bonus
(30days since lastvlslt) .
sera.~a.Fe·••l::fla.smaJ- .. -. , -'338-0613
4017 'Ove'fland
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R.i'sing cornedtan .to stop at BSl..J
"
Scolt Hutitsman been ,described as
, Arts&i'JlleItiiDIeDIllile[ __ ---J,1 "one of the most
~A:.good,.in,dicator 0, fa soon-to- exciting personali'
be legend is if he or she is ties to emerge out of the
own' by only one name. urban comedy scene since
Let's see •.. there are the das- Sinbad," (also a, one-name
sics like. Marilyn, Bogie, Prince wonder). Godfrey got -his
(the artist formally known as), first taste of famewhen he
Madonna and even Meatloaf. stole the show at the
People today are establishing University of Illinois talent
themselvesasone- namestarslike night. Fromthere heworked
Alanis, Jewel 'and Matt Damon hisway through the Chicago
(Matt'sworkingon it). A legendin comedy circuit" to NBC's
the making is coming to our Friday Night Videos. Nowhe
, SpecialEventsCenter,knownonly apears as the warm-up
as Godfrey.Pleasedon't mistake comedian for CBS's Cosby
him for Gilbert Gottfried.' Show. '
Godfrey is an hot new black In an appearance on
comedian,from Chicago.,He has Friday Night Videos,Godfrey
.....
,,~ ,. \
'·Yt:·;~,,.;;~,~:~
" c- <,f,
$8.5fJ/lu; '~':
startingsaJan: .:; ,:
" illon-Fri J-4 hour.~;e·l::;nd:a"'.ri'i~,
.... Paid weekly
" 15-101lollrs per ~t'ek
~ ./ Jhihs (0 choose fnJOI
Godfrey
talked about the :Chicago ly performsat the FunnyBolleand
BullsandNewYorkKnicks.He Bm-N·Lynn'sPlacein Meridian.
commented on what would If you haven't experienced
,happen if Jordan was sick; live comedy,you'remissingout.Jf
since his tongue is always you~re under 21, this is a' rare
hanging out. He did an chancefor you to see an accom·
,"impressionof Patrick Ewing plishedcomedianoutside,a bar or
opening his mouth wide nightclub. If you are over 21,
'enough to swallow John well, it's in a niceatmosphereand
Starks. The audience ate it it's free .• : so you don't havean
"up. ' excuseeither. '
Godfreywill bringhis big Grab a date or a friend and
.mouth and fresh look at life head over to the SPECon Fridayto
to the SPEConAugust21 at 8 witness a legend in the making.
p.m, Openingthe evening is Don't risk having someonewho
.BSU's own, Lisa Sanchez. went _tell you how much you
Sanchezgot her start at Boise missed. -
State's LaughOff open mic,'
night, and now shefrequent-
co
0- '
0-
op"'
J-:,.,
.. "',
Who said going backtoschool'isn't fun? ),.~.
Nachos
Ice Cold Tap Beer "
(Glass or Pitcher)
Homemade Soups
Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
Hello :B5;U:
13th Annual let's Get Acquainted Weeki
August 19th to 25th
.a>fe»' tli*~hers!
Buy any lARGE PIZZAand'ge{2 C.pitchers '
for the price of 1aU week long; ';
Papa Joe's: Fun place to meet friel1ds(orfoodarid ale 7days a week!
Sun-Moo11'iUp-1~,P?' ,,13QtSo.~<;apitol(0n,e;~ockfroJl1Cam\H.lS)' ,4091WestState
Thus-Sat ,11am-rnadnJght.34+7272 ' (Totem Po{ein'Frc>nt),; " " 3444333 •
. '7"
Aulumn Haynes '. . 'A" f t e r. Arts &Eo1e.tainmeo1 wotei: 1" . . y <> u ' ve
'. . drained
your savings account paying for tuition, books, parking per-
mits, .housing' and. an .extra large. backpack, it's probably
obvious that entertainment does not fit within.your budg-
et. But never fear, BSU'sStudent Programs Board is here to
insure your college experience is complete with good,
cheap fun.
This week SPBand the special events committee will
welcome students to the start of a new year with the help
of hypnotist ChuckMilligan.
On August 22, Milliganwill hypnotize selected audi-
ence memberS in the SPetial Events.Center. Milligan has
been entertaining for over eight years and stands behind
his philosophy, "The audience will have a good time, but
the volunteers must have a great time."
Milliganearned his Bachelor of Arts in Criminal Justice
Administration ..He left his 1S-year career in law enforce-
ment to astound aUdiences~crossth~country.He has per~
formed in comedy clubs and schools but responses from .
university audiences have proven the most favorable. A
Programs Board Advisor at Lenoir Rhyne College says,
. "[Milligan'S)show continues to be the highlight of all our
programming • • • Nomatter what room we
use, it's hard to find space for everyone •••
Student reaction is astounding."
SPBdescribes itself as a "student-oper-
ated organization that creates and imple-
ments programs and events for the Boise
State community." SPBis divided into sever-
al student-organized committee's, each
headed by a coordinator responsible .for
recruiting arid retaining a group of enthusi-.
astic students interested in developing a
season of events geared toward the needs
and interests of the BSUcampus.
. Annual activities consist of a va.riety·of
concerts including major and minor musical . • '. . • '.' .: ... .'. .... .
performances. Filmsof all genres showweek- Hypnot1st Ch~ck Milbgan ,knocks out agroup of BSU
ly. lectures hosted by professionals and 'edu- students dunng last year s events.
cators expose students to relevant issues con-
cerning society.
Past speakers at BSUinclude Idaho's own BoGritz,
the former CEOof Ben and Jerry's Ice Cream and Dr..
CornellWest. The comedy committee brings laughter to
campus through stand·up acts and spectacular events.
Performing arts add culture to the scene with dance
groups, stage shows and theater performances. The spe~
cial events team plans everything from park festjvals to
eclectic programs focused on social issues. '.
Milliganwill entertain BSUstudents on Saturday at
7:30 p.m. AdmisSionis free, so save those last feW dol-
,lars for the first football game.
- -' ..... _.- _ - - .. - ;~ :-nO cover sunda y t.hrought.~~r"~·aay..1..00:n~iIl~7rt?;:~i=t::iV><'A~~;'''':,
~~m~.§ffrc.~~~j~~I1T$~lttl\
Johnny Marshall
1010 Main·
Downtown Boise
345-6605
Georgia
Guit:a.r
a.lueS!
.'., - "-", - - '-," ..
http://www.Wl;lbpak.netl-bIUeSbOU
E-mail: bluesbou@mlcron;net
·.l~ormtJ:;IW~~:~~~.I!Ul~r~,
" ····:Frid~y,Sept~~ber4 ':, .:'r • •..•.. Saturd.~y,SepteJDber:5 .,.'
f..~.p. ·.·m.··.••.• · .. ·,.En.·.· .•. g" ~ r-;De:I· '.,...•·· ;~.,.. '.' . M" ., , k ,. '.' " ' .', . oscow:rocs...';>r v-: •. ,
stJ.~l'ltIJI~I~rl'S sTRANGtENEIGHBOR
8~piece·~oo~elcollntry/rock .,.' . '.' .., ,.. .
:n.ocoverbefore' 9:00, pm..
.: ... ~._.__ .~..-~._---..-:..__--:.._------------..;..--~--------...;....-----
,····:··,j:..tiiJtii1~t6i;'f;ijj:··Mbriii~cy,
Augusf24fh, 6:30p~in.
Fall classes will be held
each Monday beginning
September 14, 1998
at 6:30, p.m.
University' christian ChUrch·
1801University Drive
For More'lnformatlon: Call 343-5461
Help
wanted
Day and night
shifts available
$+9·'..:.~1:00k.cose . . $6 ..0 :~~ookcme. reg. $59 . / . reg. $79
Our versoll1e, niJluroHlnish bookCllS8S'r8oDy mob the grodewilh 1beir slIIdy. hardwood construeIion Ond eosy-toinOY8 collapsible design. Greatfor organizing ond storingonenlire sdtooIyeo(s wortbof books in a bedroom or donn, lhey're just ashondyfor extra kitchen storage in 0
college studen(s first apartment. When it's lime to relociJte~ just fold them up for a trouble:free move. Eosy<ore finish. Made in lhoiland.
..'
385_0105'8~A~6~~~wBQSY I'LUS
Mon-Fri 10-6• Sat 10-5•Sun 11-4 VV ~ IR L..Dl'II IlL . IR JH; E.· or
_____ ~ .•.. . . ~._._ _ _ _ BOISE: 11Sl NOItb ..... SInII··
: $5 off9reJ~male S.?50 off one. male: QUAKIIIIlSUIIIIED~ SlO(lOIIIIAIID.~ BID"""-CAlL 1~ PLUSfOIlliSTOU IIAIEST You.·
I suit purchased OR i :;$ui~'purchasedl .
I Discount applicable to any non-team swimsuit. Only one coupon redeemable per I
I. ~~3,!8_M~t~.,!;ed..ee~~~~p.!.e~b~Ui·.l92B_ - - - _.I
ti_~--~~--~~~·~i;"--~'--"-----_-~~---'''''''"~~''''''-''''~'''''''~~''~·{:"·~~ 7
10• .E-209-The Limericks of Lenny "lJfe'\\1i.fu'[':. ,,- byMPollyFletcbel-alKiBilwithOneL .
Bruce. r;;;.~~i.iiiMi~~.;....-.,....--------+;:.;,;;,;;,;;,;;--;;;;;;;.;;;;,;;.;;,;,,;,;,; .......,
"> '9~PO-455-Communism W6uld Have . .' ... _NW '_VH_N'~ (""'-~""'I'~ant~;....,~.0.~
/'~ S'otell us what you . v'","" . '... old job back.;)<-'
Survived if it was Spelled ~ wh..atyou really, reallY~.I,,. .. ~ 'J'.' NN~ •·.' •.,· ..
W
'th "1(" "'~, < ~.»>."-p ... ", ," :0., , "la. -~~,., ."
PE-322-Slap Fighting. -
TA-394-Why Movies and Plays
.'With the "F" word are
Funnier.
6.TE-433-Teaching 33-year old High
School Sophomores.
5.PO-144-Parliamentary Procedure:
Lyi rig, Extra-Marital
Affairs and Bribery. Fish bowl
4. E-666-The Necronomicon as
Literature.
3. PS-493-What's the Deal With
Charles Manson?
2. AR-342-Robert Mapplethorpe's
.~, Early Years at Olan Mills.
1. CR-202-Beating, Shooting and
Planting Evidence on the
Perp.
Rejected.
BSU
courses
for Fall
1998:
by Ira Amyx and Dale Slack
Un\imittd Moun'-
On~ f,"'mai\ AcA)unt
a; M~. Pi"· ~pau for liom~?a9~
"a\i G.am~fMV~r"
full fall ~m"t~r ~p"ia\
UmitM'Tim~ Off~r
$(,0 ...$,o~t- up
.... ',' .. ' .. - - ,-,- ,'"
~()~.~2-~.1~,4
Newl!Best PiZza'on
~!!!!",,,·:},{ .• '~r!-J.lJd,,.,,,~~I:<.~.::'3r-l~6I I I !
I,
Better Ingredients.
BetterPizza~
by Eric Ellis
Extra Large
13.90 .
14.90
16.25
17.60
18.95
20.30
1.35
16.25
Small .Large
CheesePizza 7.50 9.95
.OneTopping 8.15 10.95
TwoToppings 9.00 12.05
ThreeToppings 9.85 13.15
FourToppings 10.70 14.25
FiveToppings 11.55 15.35
ExtraToppings .85 1.10
Gan/ln Splclalm . 9.00 12.05
Mushrooms, Onions, Green Peppers & Black Olives
Thl Works 11.55 -.15.35. . 20.30
pepperoni,Ham. Italian Sausage, Mushrooms, Onions, Green peppers & Black Oliv.es
All 'hI Msats 11.55 . '15.35 20~30
TIol . ..-
Pepperoni, Ham, Bacon, Sausage & Beef Toppings
~LlulcliS~i 1 ~carrYout~iTal~-GraOd;~'--:
Tw' ,~., ..' "OneExlra .'
I }'./I q.;JaTWO ;.~ .. '. /1
I ,. I I· .'
I . ·1' .,..
1·/ 'I .~
f.:' plcill"cn,.NoI-·,jf cn,.~'
I\. ':~_ ..I·~ _....1 ',.... ::-.,;1
I_~.;'~ _ oJ ~ ~~-::L....J ... _~MF.,;,,_· ... J
' ..
:I:
.",
i 00\:':' a-a--
b
1llillBllS I; SlIlIllS
...~.
is ~ ~
the ~.~
'~ .... <,.... ": ... ""':." .. '"
. UtI l I '" I' ..0:0=-. Lingt;i:i;*.. ..
Your one stop shop for romance.
largest selection of exotic
lingerie in Treasure Valley
Lotions & Potions IBachelorette Party Gifts IRomantic Gift Ideas
Mon-Thurs 10am-6pm
Fri 10-8pm
Sat Noon-6pm
327-0897
1517 S Five Mile
Across from 5 Mile Albertsons
, .. ,
ACROSS
1. Fishing line 110ats,
5. Fink
9. British streetcar
13. Funnyone'
14. Rea/Iy_ (Sendak
book)
16. 1932Garbo role
17. "Famous for 15
minutes· fellow
19. She played Gilda
20. Firmament ,
21. Use a bridle path
22. Certain skirts
24. Forfeit a tum
25. Small bottle
26.' End a search
29. Shirley Temple'S
trademark
33. Era
34. Ponders
35. Repartee expert
36. Tessera
37. They're on a docket
38. Drunkard
39. Game based on
Crazy Eights
40. Leisure et al.
41. Tropicallrult
42. Does
44. Tattered
FOAMICAAOMIATOPAnswers' ANN 0 ABO V EVE T 0
I CON A A B ~,o 0 N T 0to last A E NOV ATE o. ACT 0 A
_C 0 TliliiIitPIG A_
.month's 0 W ELL S:.llmlAIA DID L E
A I V E i.Z E A O. olA A L
purile' ~~~':'~.~~~ ~~~~ ~~~
,A N,T EIIAI,TE A.T E AlE s,'A,
_sols SHEo_
F A I S K A C C I' 0 E N TS
A A N I' G A OA N A U I N
E AGO alE I N G E'0 N A
TEE N slA L'T S 0 E E P
" , ' . '
45. The _' _ of the '
Apostles
46. Swamplands
47. Bering's discovery
SO. Therefore .
51. 21st Greek letter
54. AUredof the stage
55. Meddled
58. This may cling
59. Dame of Paris
60•. Distribute, qs cards
61. Strong _ ox
62. Sugar source
63. Energetic
23. Lingers
24. Stride
25. Gripping tools
26. Dledown
27. Reckon
28. Hue
29. Deteriorates through'
inaction
30. Basketball'sPatrick
31. Glimmer
32. Endured
34. Cripples
37. Drape
38. Shows happlnsss,
canine style
40. Hit
·41. _leisure
43. Secure
44. Rue
46. Jacques of song
47. Menlo Park middle
name
48. Pitcher 1180t
49. _ Karen/na
50. Small: suffix
51. Type of school, for
short
52. Usten
53. In a lazy manner
56. Slangy head
57. The Begleys
DOWN
1. Lingerie Items
2. Barnyard sound
3. ,'_ Heat (Hurt film)
4. Pig's home
5. Cook slowly
6. Peerage members
7. Arthur of the courts
8. Life story, for short
9. Excite
10. Joan Crawford film
11. Comic Johnson
12. Farrow et al.
15. NYC eatery of the
stars
18. Fury
Do you need maximum
flexibility in a work schedule?
Does the opportunity to work
full-time during school breaks
and part-time during the school
year appeal to you? We have
proudly employed hundreds of
'BSU students since 1988 and '
offer top dollar to qualified
'applicants. Casual attire okay.,
CALl. FOR INTERVIEW:
"r~""''',:, .,:":' .';,,;.> '.
•• •• ••M.M.M " "" , ";',t'II~III/:~~;;\
HP' 48GX :Graphing "CalCiJlator,
$SO.Gas'Dryer,' $30. caU336-
4452. " ' '
1985 Honda' 'Interceptor.: New
chain. RUns; great. Fasf bike,
good "'transportation, $800. Call,
854-7425: '
, HelpWaritedl PaPa John'$PiZia'/, '
The nation's fastest groWi,ng::' "Oy ',," ",', ,',' ,,',(, p~ deliverycom~ny. Nowhfr-
" " mgm-store and debveryperson-
na. ,COmpetitive wagesl StoP by
and fill out an applicationl. 1323
Broadway St. or call 367-9200.
Ask for Paul Lamson.
Computers/Technical
Interested in becoming a
Microsoft Certified System
Engineer? $30,000-$50,000 +
Income. Call Debbie at 368-0992,
ext. 121 for information on certi-
fication and employment proce-
dures. '
Sequoia Nordic, Tr~ck in good con-
dition. $100 OBO. Call 345-8973.. " ,.~..
Looking for a new computer?
P300 Mhi computer with 3~,
RAM including, 15" monitor for
$1000. Call KEADAIndustries @
367-1320.
, ATTENTION:
BSU STUDENTS
Classfied ads, are available on, a
per-week basis or by semester.
Call Kelly Moody atThe Arbiter,
,,345-8204 •. ,';.,
We-.-carry aoomplet~ Il ... ofaoademi,allY prid.soft.arel
._.•Mi(~o;or•..oni(•.91Sf••• arde.i'io.$149. 95* • Borlaft.·fC·t~ _.yerlio~l $49.95· . .---
• Mi(to;ortOlA~i97PI:Orellioll'I£.i.i.D$199.95*·AO.o(ID~~I.'J~f3'$349*r . . -
. :'\:' :. . ...; ... ";'~:'~~MIII'~ •• la"1I1 .lthv.IIHD.; '.; ,""'. .... . .
As k .asa~oat.a,.c.m pate, is•• t·~Iii*I>·: --..--
. . <,' '. " •. Of .: _ •• :. ,':{:' ••• ,. "' •
~~~~~~ r-----.;.,.~~~~--~.::...--:-----.
